THE BRINY BUGLE
April 20-27, 2018
FRIDAY, April 20
Trash Pickup
Pilates
Aerobics
Water Aerobics by tape
Water Aerobics with Stan
Knitting
Mah Jongg
Community BBQ
Dominos

Early Morning
8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Pool
Ocean Clubhouse
West Clubroom
Pool Cabana
West Clubroom

SATURDAY, April 21
Yoga
Ping Pong

11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Community Center

SUNDAY, April 22
Yoga Practice (cancelled 4/22)
Sunday Bridge
Hand & Foot

11:00 a.m.
6:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Community Center
Ocean Clubhouse

MONDAY, April 23
Paper & Aluminum Pickup
Lawn Debris Pickup
Pilates
Aerobics
Water Aerobics by tape
Knitting
Water Aerobics with Stan
Open Sewing

Early Morning
Early Morning
8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Hobby Club

TUESDAY, April 24
Trash Pickup
Sales & Rental Committee Mtg.
Mah Jongg
Bridge (final for season)
Penny Games

Early Morning
10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Community Center
West Clubroom
Community Center
West Clubroom

WEDNESDAY, April 25
Pilates
Aerobics
Water Aerobics by tape
Water Aerobics with Stan
Yoga Practice
Happy Hour
Water Conservation Workshop
Board Games/Rummikub

8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Pool
Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Boynt. Intracoastal Park Clubhouse
West Clubroom

THURSDAY, April 26
Lawn Debris Pickup
Zumba Gold (final for season)
Town Council Meeting
Open Games

Early Morning Only
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Town Hall
West Clubroom

FRIDAY, April 27
Trash Pickup
Pilates
Aerobics
Water Aerobics by tape
Water Aerobics with Stan (final)
Knitting
Mah Jongg
Dominos

Early Morning
8:30 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

Ocean Clubhouse
Ocean Clubhouse
Pool
Pool
Ocean Clubhouse
West Clubroom
West Clubroom

* ARTICLES FOR THE MAY BUGLE DUE BY NOON ON TUESDAY, APRIL 24th *
PALM BEACH POST Please remember to cancel your Post subscription before you leave. Call
(561)820-4663. You should get a refund or be able to donate remaining papers.
COMMUNITY CARING CENTER
For many years my mother, Ann Kimlicka, has brought all of the donated food at the end of the season to
the Community Caring Center and I’m sure many of you are grateful for her time, energy and compassion
to share the food that Brinyites could not use up before leaving Briny. This year, I will be taking over for
her and, once again, ask all of you to consider donating your non-perishable goods for a good cause. It
would be much easier if you could bring your items to G11, Ruthmary and leave them on the table on
the patio instead of dropping off at the office. Please check the expiration dates as expired items may not
be donated. Also, items that have already been opened are not accepted at the center. The Community
Caring Center appreciates you as there is definitely a need in the area. Thank you! Barbara Molina
COMMUNITY-WIDE FRIDAY NIGHTS BBQ
Tonight, April 20th - Join fellow residents at the Pool Cabana around 6:00 PM.
Bring side dish to share with everyone, your own meat/main dish to cook on the grill, drinks, utensils and
plates. Casual or Swim wear appropriate as many choose to swim during evening. IF not eating feel free
to stop by for great socializing with your neighbors.
GARDEN CLUB UPDATE
Work continues in the Butterfly Garden. With the damage of Hurricane Irma we are taking the
opportunity to improve the Garden to attract even more Butterflies. Currently we have seen the arrival of
the Monarch Butterfly. Most recently we have added more Milk Weed as the host plant for the Monarch
Butterfly. In addition, there is now a water feature that has been added in the Garden to help provide a
better environment for a wide variety of Butterfly species. Additional changes and additions will continue
through the middle to the end of next week. Visitors to the Garden are always welcome, however visitors
should be aware that a butterfly Garden is not conducive for pets. various plants and reptiles are toxic.
In addition, the Garden Club has planted drought tolerant succulents and plants in the Urns at the
entrances and exits of Ruthmary and Cordova. These urns have been empty for sometime now and are a
very visual part of Briny Breezes being located on A1A. The Garden Club will maintain these concrete
urns year-round.
Thanks for all those that have been so helpful in assisting within the Garden and with the pots. Your
dedication and work efforts are greatly appreciated.
Watch for further updates on the Butterfly Garden and for next season's scheduled events.
BRINY BIBLE DISCUSSION
Study of Luke’s Gospel will resume in September. Many residents who are returning north have
requested that we suspend this study of until next winter. If you have any ideas for a topical study in the
fall please contact Ken Gross or Jane Fox.
LIBRARY NEWS In memory of Alma Coir from her daughters Kathy Weier and Dory Hambacher:
The Fallen by David Baldacci. Amos Decker is the Memory Man. Following a football-related head
injury that altered his personality, Decker is now unable to forget even the smallest detail--as much a
curse as it is a blessing. And in #1 New York Times bestselling author David Baldacci's gripping new
thriller, Decker's life might be about to change again...
In memory of Alma Coir from her grand-daughters: I’ve Got My Eyes on You by Mary Higgins Clark.
After throwing a party when her parents were away, 18-year-old Kerry Dowling is discovered lifeless at
the bottom of the family pool. The police immediately question Kerry’s boyfriend, who—despite
proclaiming his love for her—was seen arguing with Kerry that night. As neighbors and classmates grieve
the loss of their friend, Kerry’s 28-year-old sister Aline, a guidance counselor, searches for answers.
She’ll do anything to help the Detective Mike Wilson learn what really happened the night Kerry was
killed.
Bookmobile: April 20, May 4
FUTURES ADVISORY COMMITTEE The next meeting of the Board of Directors Futures advisory
committee will be held at 10:00 AM on Monday April 30 in the West Clubroom. Digby Bridges, a wellknown local architect will talk about the potential redevelopment of the A1A corridor, and self-storage as
an income property. Some of the work that Digby has designed include the Briny Breezes beach
clubhouse, the Ocean Ridge town hall, and the recent remake of the the beach front in Palm Beach.
Time allowing, we will also have a recap of the recent field trip by four committee members to view a
Green Dwellings prototype.
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LEGACY FOUNTAIN UPDATE
After working on the beautification of our entrance for the last three years, the end is in sight. The
centerpiece sailfish which has been paid for will be here for all to see in 2 weeks. More orders for bricks
as well as donations have been coming in to complete the surround. That is so exciting for us. May we
encourage those of you who have not placed your orders to do so now. The contractor has said it is more
economical to do all the bricks at one time. This will save us some money. Everyone says they love
Briny. Please show your love and appreciation for our great community by sending in your order to Ken
Gross, N-203, with your check made out to Briny Landscape Club. There are 3 options of pavers
available with prices from $100 to $245. Descriptive forms are in the mailroom for you to fill out.
Donations of any amount supporting the Briny Legacy Fountain Project are greatly appreciated.
DIRECTORIES Copies of the 2018 Directory/Blue Book are still available (limited number). Please
stop by O203 S Heron or N207 Flamingo to get your copy. $10. A NEW DIRECTORY will be reprinted
for 2019 season with new pictures of those who wish as well as updates to your address/phone
numbers/email addresses that you submit to either us or preferably the office. There will be just one day
for picture retakes next year sometime in January. Please keep an eye on the bugle as well as emails from
the Directory CREW for exact time and date.

TOWN NEWS
Boynton Beach Utilities is hosting a free, family-friendly Water Conservation Workshop on April 25th,
5:30-7:00 PM at Boynton's Intracoastal Park Clubhouse, 2240 N Federal Highway, Boynton Beach. See
flyer on bulletin board for more info.
*************************************************************************************
THIS SUNDAY, APRIL 22, IS EARTH DAY
Plastic pollution is one of the most important environmental problems that we face today. It impacts the
environment and our health and wellbeing. From poisoning and injuring marine life, to the ubiquitous
presence of plastics in our food, to disrupting human hormones and causing major life-threatening
diseases and early puberty, the exponential growth of plastics is threatening our planet’s survival. There is
a growing body of evidence that decomposing plastics are creating serious global problems. We have all
contributed to this problem – mostly unknowingly – and we must work to reduce and ultimately to End
Plastic Pollution.
Earth Day 2018 is focused on mobilizing the world to End Plastic Pollution, including creating support
for a global effort to eliminate single-use plastics along with global regulation for the disposal of plastics.
Earth Day Network, the organization that leads Earth Day worldwide, has developed a plastic pollution
footprint reduction planner. This tool will help you determine how you are going to reduce your plastic
pollution footprint and allow you to keep yourself accountable. The planner describes five Rs:
• reduce (reducing use of plastic products)
• refuse (refusing plastic products when offered)
• reuse (reusing product to keep them out of the waste stream)
• recycle (properly disposing of what plastic products you do use in the best way possible)
• remove (collecting existing plastic pollution from the natural environment and disposing of it in a
more sustainable way)
For more information on steps we can each take, go to www.earthday.org.
HISTORICAL PRESERVATION COMMITTEE

BRINY BREEZES 1957

Bit of Briny
October 15, 1959 Bugle: Briny Breezes Fishing Club – First meeting in the West Club House to elect
officers, Tuesday, November 3. Membership fee, $2.00 – ladies welcome. Regular weekly meeting,
guest, speakers, fishing trips, contests, prizes, companionship, fun, graduate course in lying, post graduate
course in prevarication. Founding fathers: Charles Haller, Sam Levitt, Peter Kolean
January 19, 1977 – throughout Palm Beach, Broward and Dade counties, millions were awed by the
spectacle of snow that visited South Florida for the first time on record ahead of a Siberia cold blast that
iced roads in the Panhandle. Schools were closed and crops were ruined all the way to Homestead.
Temperatures were in the 20’s and $91 million worth of fruits and vegetables were destroyed. Yes,
snowflakes were seen falling in Briny Breezes. ~Helen Prudhon, Historical Preservation Committee
Submitted by Dorothy McNeice
SCORES Tuesday Bridge 4/10 1. Jo Aldred 2. Jean Ravalli 3. Ann Kimlicka
Euchre 4/11 1. Tom Roop 2. Dan Statt/Ron Vaughn/Barb Kozan
3. Gary VanErden
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NEWS FROM THE OFFICE
DOGS Dogs must be on a leash and that leash must be in the hands of a responsible and able
person. It is simple- please let's not make it so complicated. Follow the rule.
IMPORTANT Golf carts, bicycles and cars must follow the rules of the road. This means going
the correct way down a one way street. You are creating safety hazards each time you chose
to do differently. Our roads are not wide with lots of parking alone many of them. Let's keep all
of us safe.
BUGLE The first monthly Bugle (May) will be issued next Friday, April 27th. Please turn in any
articles for May by Tuesday, April 24th.
MAIL As you prepare to leave for the season, remember to notify your northern post office so
that they stop forwarding your mail. As always, we will forward any first class mail that slips
through.
GUEST BADGES Remember to turn your guest badges in before you leave for the season
otherwise your check will be deposited.
CORPORATE KEYS: If you have a key to a corporate building, room etc. and you do not
use that key regularly, please save the corporation some money and return it. Other
resident volunteers have taken on responsibilities that you may have had previously, and
a key would make it easier for them. Appreciate the help.
AT&T VACATION MODE – IMPORTANT: Vacation Hold can be activated for a minimum
period of two months and a maximum period of nine months. When you voluntarily suspend
your services, you are not able to suspend one service or reinstate only one service, it is all or
nothing. If you only have basic TV service that the Briny Breezes Bulk provides, you do
not have to suspend. If you are suspending your services you will be charged $5.00 recurring
monthly fee per service. When you reinstate the services you will be refunded for your Briny
bulk TV only.
You must call the Bulk Center to reinstate or suspend services: 1-866-299-6824.
When calling you will need your 9 digit account number. The Bulk Center is open 8am -8pm,
closed on weekends. If you call on the weekends it will forward you to a regular customer
service department. They are not the correct department to handle your request. Please call the
Bulk Center Number listed above Monday-Friday.
For Repair or Technical Support please call 1-800-288-2020. Please note that a customer
must call repair for a Technician to come to the home. A Technician must receive a repair ticket
number that provides a Technician with clearance to allow him/her to come into a Customer’s
Home.

THE OFFICE STAFF AND MAINTENANCE CREW WISH
YOU ALL A HAPPY, HEALTHY SUMMER!
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